June 27 July 1, 2022

Trailblazer’s News

This week’s Trailblazer Special Events:
These are subject to change.

Don’t forget!
 Please pack a hearty lunch
for your camper and
encourage them to finish it.
Many campers are quite
hungry by the end of the day.
They are given an afternoon
snack but may supplement
with an item left in their lunch
box if they desire.

 Send your camper in closedtoe shoes.

 Each camper should have
their own labeled water
bottle.

 Please consider bringing hats

Parents and Campers:

Red Wing Pool (Red Wing)

It’s been a great HOT week at
camp, and we’ve enjoyed lots of
water play, parks, and the highlight
of Skateville!

MONDAY:

Next week, we’re headed to pools,
parks, and a Saints game! On
Wednesday for the Saints game,
campers will get back later than
typical, expected around 5pm.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

Wear swimsuit and bring a towel.

REC Ice Skating (Rochester)
Wear camp t-shirt. Bring socks. Option to bring your own skates.

Covered Bridge Park & Saints Game (St. Paul)
Wear camp t-shirt. Late Return of 5pm.

See you Monday!
-The Trailblazer Team
THURSDAY:

Soldiers Field Pool (Rochester)
Wear swimsuit and bring a towel.

and sunglasses, as we will be
outside much of the day.

Forestville State Park (Preston)

 Electronics are permitted
only on buses for full-day
field trips.

FRIDAY:

Wear camp t-shirt.

 Curbside drop-off. Pull up to
door 3 where you will be
greeted by camp staff. Use
the Procare App to sign-in
your camper(s).

 Curbside pick-up. Pull up to
door 3 where you will be
greeted by a staff person. If
your vehicle is not displaying
the camp car sign with your
camper’s name, you will be
asked for ID. Your child will
be called for over a walkie
talkie.

Please have activities from home in
your child’s backpack (electronics,
books, coloring, legos, etc.) for use
on the bus.

Please label all
of your camper’s
belongings!!
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